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General Instructions :

PART. A [Time: 2.15 Hrs.

,uittgqttestiottpupertuuIunclerstoncIeveryc1uestiotttIrcroughIy

witlrout writittg anytltittg. 15 ntinutes time is ollottedfor this.

ii) Answer oll the questions from the given four sections.

iii) Write onswers to the objective type questions (Sectiort - fn on ilte questiott

poper itself A

iv) In Sectiort - In, every cluestiort ltus an internul choice. Answer ilny one \t

alternative.
?k ?k ?k

: Section - I

Note: i) Answer all the quesfions.

ii) Each guesfio n carries 2 marks.

1. Compute:4i -3i"
2. Find x0 and y0 in the following figure.

3.
4.

Find the mean of first 5 prime numbers.

Raju says "supplementary angle of 1O2o

agree with him ? Give reasons.

What is the ratio of Rs. 4, and Rs. 14-
Sofve:2x*1:7.
Represelt 5, -3 , -1 ,.3 on a number line.

is 780." Do you

7x2=1 4

[Turn Over

5.
6:
7.



8.

9.

10.

11 .

12.

13.
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Secfio n - ll

IVote; i 1 Ar"*"r atl theguestions.

2) Each question carries 4 marks. 6x4=24

Keerthi solved ; part of an exercise while Shivani solved
?J

. part of it. Who solved lesser part ? Give reasons.

fhe angles of a triangle are in the rati o 2:3:4. Find the angles.

Sof ve : 2(3x-41 = 2(2x+ 3).
One angle of A ABC is 4Oo and the other two angles are equal.

Find the measure of other two angles.

In what time will Rs. 35O0 amounts to Rs. 42OO if simple
interest is calcutated at 1Oo/o per annum ?

The monthly incomes of 7 per,sons are Rs. 80O0, Rs. 6000,
Rs. 1OOOO Rs. 1 2OOO, Rs. 9OOO, Rs. 1 SOOO and Rs. 3OOO.

Find their mean income

Section - Ill
Note: i) Internal choice is given for each question. Answer any one

alternative.
ii) Each question carries 8 marks. 4x8=32

14. A) Find the perimeter of the adjacent figure.

A

0

(oR)

B) ln the adjacent f igure, DE ll BC ,

ZADE:7Oj and /.C:600, f ind

the values of xo, yo and zo.

A

,[:_\.

)
(

B

[Contd..on 3rd puge



rectang," 

3o 

o .n"i"r, ror" than twice ?, 
UO

breadth. lf the perimeter of the rectangle is 128 meters,
find its length and breadth.

(oR)
B) In a class, the number of boys is 8 less than that of girls. lf

the toteil number of boys and girls of that class is 56, find
the number of boys and the number of girls.

16: A) A man sold two T.V's for Rs. 6000 each, gaining 2oo/o on
one and losing 2Oo/o on the other. On the wholg what will
he incur ? Profit or loss ? Give reasons.'

(oR)
B) can a triangle have sides with lengths 7 cm, 5 cm and

9 cm ? Give reasons.

17. A) Draw your house diagram. In that diagram identify a ppint,
a ray, a line segment and a line.

(oR)
B) The following table shows the number of bicycles manufactured

in a factory during first six months. Draw a bar graph for the
data.

Month Number of bicycles manufactured

1't month 300
2nd month 350
3'd month 280
4th month 460
5th month 500

6th month 620

tr?k?k?k*

a
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Section'lV

InstryQtisns :

i) Four aiiswers ore given for eoclt question

ii) choose the coftect ot swer oncl write its otphabet in tle bracket

tProvicletl.

iii) Eaclt question curries I mork' 10x1=10

tr?k*

I
1 . = of 24 value is ------- t 'l

4

A) 8 B) 6

cI4 D) e

2.lAandZBaretwocomp|ementaryang|es.|f

ZA:'3Oo, then lB value is ------- t I

A) 7Oo B) 2Oo

c) 600 D) 500

[Turn Over
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1825 + lOOO value is -----

A) 1 .825 B) 182'5

c) 1 8.25 D) 0 '1825

5 _:_ t 1

3 + : value is -------- L

6?O
< F p/

l')
A) 8 B) T
c) 24 D) I

88 t1lf 3x =21, then 'x' value is -----

A) 6 B) 63

cl 7 Dl12

Two angles in a triangle are 650 and 460' lts third

angle in that is --------- t I

I

4.

5.

6.

I

7.

A) 69o

c) 7go

Mode of 2,3,

Al 2

cl 7

IfAABC=A

' is ----:------

A) FG

C) EG

B) 4go

D) 81O

7 ,5, 8, 3 is ----- t

' B) 5

D) 3

EFG, then corresponding side to AB

I

B) EF

D) None

8.

[Contd...on 3rd Page
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9. lt 2:3 : x:6, then 'x' value is ---------- t 1

A)4 B)e

cl7 D) 5

10. 4Oo/o of 1 20 value is -------- t I

A) 30 B) 48

c) 160 D) 60

?k?k?kt?k


